Candidal onychomycosis: a mini-review.
Onychomycosis is a common fungal infection affecting nails. The primary cause for onychomycosis is dermatophytes, while Candida species have emerged as second-line pathogens. Onychomycosis due to Candida (candidal onychomycosis) is increasingly found in individuals having defective immunity consequential to aging, diabetes mellitus, vascular diseases, HIV infection and drug therapies such as immunosuppressives and broad-spectrum antibiotics. Breached local immunity at the nail complex due to trauma, chronic exposure to moisture and chemicals including smoke, detergents, soap, etc., also contribute to candidal onychomycosis. Adhesion, filamentation, secretion of extracellular enzymes and the development of antifungal resistance are some of the virulence mechanisms of Candida species associated with onychomycosis. Diagnosis of onychomycosis depends on history and clinical examination, direct microscopic investigation, mycological culture and histopathology. Restoration of immune defenses, elimination of fungi using appropriate drug therapy and improvement of nail hygiene with the removal of predisposing factors are key aspects in the management of candidal onychomycosis.